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MERCURY 
USINGS 

Be There Tomorrow 
And Be On Time 

A Mercury Editorial 
Let this be your oballence ol 

u, .. ..-. 
Members ol the debatlnc 

Ham ba"Ye worked loor hoan 
U14 pleDlJ ol l.hem P""parlnr 
dala, teetlnr &rfUJDents, oat· 
-., materia .. and rehean
m, dollnq. 

'hm.orrow tbey, and nluc
tau.U, too, are to appear be
loft stwdODtl and faculty lor 
u .....t1!7 pror;ram.. Their 
-~will be worth bear
Jar. Ul8)"'l help ln DO small 
way to mUrhten msny who 
llue - bad an opportiUllty 
to ned up on the subject of 
a worla fede-ration aner the ..... 

Doe't m1oa l.hls prorram. 
Can you, wtU you sldp deltbe-r 
a&el7 and lnd.lcate dlsrespeet 
for the efforts of tbose stll
denta wbo are dolnC' a worthy 
Job u a part of a collel"e pTo
r;ram that lor many yean bas 
Dot and oould not ba•e the 
flamour and thrills that 10 
wt&b the more ephemeral 
aettft~tbo&e too much ap
plaadod by campiQ bot poJU. 
~B. II. 

The Glenville Mercury 
Student Newspaper '(( GWIVIU.E STATE TEACHERS COUECE '(( PwblisW Wukly 
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Dr. Rutenher 
Guest Speaker 

LEADERS' TRAINING COURSE 
t' OR SCOUTING OFFERED 

A member or the !acuity, the 
principal and one teacher 1n the 
trainlng school were among the 
Glenville adults who completed 
the first class ln a Boy Scout 
Leaders ' tralning course sta.rted 
Thursday night here under the 
dl rect.lon ol Ivan Moore, area 
Scout executive. Those who took 
the work are : R. H. McQuain. 
Elmer Shaver , Simon Arnold, W. 
E. Hull , Earl Boggs and N. Y. 
C'la.rk, al l of Glenville. and C. 
U. Cunningham, or Tanner. 

Mr. W. F . Hollister o! Cowen, 
lather o! Elizabeth Hollister, • 
former student, h.as invented a 
tree surgery treatment which 
bas been so successM that a 
company has been organized 
and an omce opened at- Cowen. 

Suboctlbe lor Tho Mercury. 

Gl~n vilk. Wu t Virginia., T uesday, M~b .!10, 1 9 ~ 3 

H. L. White Heads 
Local Golf Club 

For the thi rd consecutive 
tlme, H. Laba n White, head or 
the Engllsh department. b as 
been eJected president or the 
Glenville Ooll club. Oth er o!
!icers are : Vice-president, Elmer 
Sha.ver ; secretary, Crystal Sum 
mers and t reasu.rer. Llnn B. 
Hickman . 

Dr. W. T . Smlth, College 
physician , J . W. Beall ond Go!! 
Rader make up the comm1 Ltee 
or: grounds and man agement. 

Garland Hurs t. who Uves at 
the galt course. has been ap~ 
pointed grouncisk~per. 

Club dues a.re !ttteen c~o~~ar._ 

Ch mistry Day 
1

1

Program 'to Be 
Held April 17 

Dr. 0 . L . Haught, pr~sldent 
or the College. wl!l be the speak
er at commencement exercises to 
be held ot least two county high 
schools 'bls spring. 

The past week he accepted an 
!n vltaUon to deUver the: add ress 
to the g-raduo.tlng class at 
Norman town High School on 
Thursday, May 20. Previously h e 
h ad accepted an ln vltatlon to 
deLiver a slmllar address to the 
g.raduatlng class at Tanner High 
School on Wednesday , May 19. 

Prlnclpal ol the No.nnan~wn 
school Is Art.hu r Moore, at T art 
ncr , J am es M . Bramlett . Twen· 
t.t· Lwo s tudents are t.o be gra· 
ci uated at Normantown. twelve 
at Ta nn er. 

Subscribe lor Tbe Mercury, 

Mw Jane Farwell, t..~~~otan• 
.state rural recrKr.ion ~. 
wlU dlrec• a aamu party ln the 
CoUege gymruutum, Tbund&Y 
nlg.ht !rom 7 untU g o'clock, ac
cording ~ Mts.s Alms Arbuckle, 
cilalrman or •he .soclAI C411l
mlt~. F'acuJty and ••udenu 
a re lnvlted . 

Mu . Denvu Tbompoon, I.M 
Conner Miss LeoLa Sell, a !ormer 
College student , ha.t ~ 
employmen t &.1 the Ole.D.We 
Banking a.nd Trus~ Compo.ny. 

Mts.s Jennte Stalnatu, conece 
junior . or Borne-r, hu wtt.b
drawn f_rom cl.&ue.s ta order to 
accept a teachlna posltlnn ln 
Lewis COunty. 

Mld-aemester arade.t will be 
recorded ln tet tera Lnstnd o! 
the cus~mary ii(Utu, accord
Ing to R. T . CraWford, C0Ue1e 
dean. 

Mr. Wagner Will Work to Hold 
His Title-- King of the Gardeners ---- . 

Many ot the College l..nstruc- even ln t b e: lower part or tbe 
tors have pledged lhemselves to College a thleUc tleld. 
lhe planting o r Vlc~ry ga rdena. Dr. D. L. Baucn t. pruldwt 
but oatu rally the results of the1r ha.s made hls motto, ''Vtl*t.&bl:U 
efforts t h ls spr ln.g will re:ma.lo lnst.ea.d o r Oowera," and wW 
to be seen ln the h.:.rve.st t.hls bave a s:mflll a:ud.en on tbe 
!aU. s .ope behlnd the prutd.ent'J 

Sure to have ao abundant 
ho.r\'est v.•lll be k.lng of garden
ers among the facUlty, and J)03· 
s lbly ln Glenville, J ohn H. Wag
ner. c hem Is l. r y department. 
head. For many years he has 
owned several gardens in th1s 
vicinity a.nd tbls year plans to 
increase hls ac reage even more.. 
A specialist In ra.lslng pumpklns, 
the past year Mr. Wagner h.ad 
u .ose "pie - milkers" growlrtll 

home were flo~·ers have lhrhed 
In lhe p .. t . Dr. Jhuaht pwa 
ll.-'0 to rent a Kardtn from Frtd 
Lewis at th e Bee<:heL 

Dr. J . c . Shreve, head or lhe 
education depart.me.nt, hu rent,... 
td :. hall aere lot near Olfm
vlUe wh ere he wUl ra.1&e rarde.n 
vegetablea. 

Other Lnotructor& who wtll 
ht.ve ra.rdens ""u usual" a re 
MW ~ B. aeu. a L. Wblu 
and Unn B. mckn>an. 
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Let's Shelve The 
'Educated Shirkers' 

Students and faculty who heard Dr. Culbert 
Rutenber, head ot the philosophy department of 
Eastern Baptist Seminary, speak 1n assemblY 
Wednesday found themselves faced wlth sorue 
~erlous ~g on vital Issues. 

Bald Dr. Rutenber, among other tblngs, 
"F'reedom that has no purpose and no reason 1s 
uprootedness." 

We belleve thls touches a very real and vttal 
Jack in the Uves of many college students. 
Modern collegian phUosophy has embraced too 
much of the Idea of "getting by.'' sklpplng all 
the things we don' t like, closing our eyes, ears 
and minds to "unpleasant" things. It has taken 
the horror or a universal conflict to shake us 
out of this lethargy and make us wllllng to lace 
real issues and think about the comfort of some
one beside ourselves. 

I'm reminded of the motto of our high 
school class-"We enter tor freedom wltb re· 
sponslblllty." In that trite maxim, as In Dr. 
Rutenber 's remark, is the essence at the causes 
for this holocaust in which we are engaged. 
Because nations refused to accept their respon
slbllltles toward their people and other nations, 
because they attempted to <~arbitrate,'' to ap
pease thelr · consciences~ hold off the coming 
conflict as long as possible and so "pass the 
buck" along, our generation, who had nothing 
.to do with all this infernal messlng around, Is 
paying the price for this shl!tlng of respon
slblllty. 

Let's wln thts war flrst , of course. Then 
let's stop fooling around wlth "modern" ideas 
of 11progresslve education" and teach the coming 
generation that there 1s something in Ute bes.ldes 
having a good time and shirklng the unpleasant 
things. Letrs teach this new generation the 
truth - that there Is no freedom without Its 
corresponding responslblllty. Let's make men 
and women of them rather than educated sh.lrk
ers. Let's "enter for freedom with responsibili
ty !10-Eunlce Willong. 

The Council Has A Real 
Problem To Work On Now 

There 1s a real problem in democracy In
volved 1n action the Student CouncU may have 
to take within the next week, and because the 
problem does have serious ramlflcations, the 
action by the CouncU should be thoroughly de
liberated before !lnal passage. 

Because of the war ana 1ts attendant un
certainties, the councll Is wondering whether to 
conduct lts annual spring electlon, knowing that 
several persons who probably would be elected 
may be called to service or enter industry and 
not be in college next year. 

NaturallY, there wouldn't be any advantsge 
1n electing of1Jcers this spring and then having 
to do all the work again next fall . It would 
seem on the surface that the logical thlng to do 
woUld be to wait until fall , when all students 
have assembled and are ready to pick leaders 
who are on the grounds. 

But, there Is the constitution. n calls for a 
student election In AprU. can lt go unheeded? 
Can a Council tgnore the very document tha.t 
gives lt Ute, authority, and a basis on which to 
operate. Wlll there have to be a studen~ con
vention to settle this matter? 

President Steryl Brown and his CouncU 
members have a good problem in democracy 
ahead of them. How they will settle .It remains 
to be seen. Whether they follow the constltu
tlon will have some bearing on what future stu
de.nt councils wm do and how etrectlve student 
government wW be. 

Let there be serious thlnklng on this sub
ject, Mr. Brown and Council mem.bers.-LBH. 

Chemistry Day Has Always 
Justified Itself In Glenville 

The twelfth anJI.ual Chemistry Day will be 
held on Saturday, AprlJ 17, decided members ol 
tbe Chemistry Club at a meeting the past Tues
day. A tour .through the n<>w Science Ball and 
demonstrations by nearly high school classes 
will be two of the maln attractions. 

Although the program will not be elaborate 
th1s year because of the war, other departments 
of the College wUJ be asked to participate. 

Committees appointed by Evelyn Wagner, 
president, are : Program. Estella Bonner, Edith 
Hlnterer, Bernice DUke; lnvltatlon, Elizabeth 
Clark, Brooks Walker, June Wllson.; publlclty, 
Frances Myers; to contact other departments, 
Grace Murphy, Charles Mcintosh, and Evelyn 
Wagner. 

Chemistry Day was tbe braln-chlld of Mr. 
John R. Wagner, sponsor of the Chemistry Club, 
and, durlng its twelve-year observance, it has 
grown into a program widely known. and looked 
forward to over the state. In conformation w1th 
gvoernment requests, fewer schools will be Jn
vlted to attend thls year, but those who can 
wlll also be asked to present an exhibit or de
monstration of a scientiUc nature. 

Central West Vlrglnlans should plan now to 
attend thls event.-Frances Myers. 

England's Collegians Assigned to 
Study, But At Government Expen,se 

The 37,000 men and women 
who are lett in England's eleven 
unJvers1tles are either under age 
for m.llltary service, physically 
untlt, or have been reserved (deM 
ferred ) tram National Senlce 
and assigned to college to study
In most cases at government ex
pense. 

Money Is a factor 'flh!Ch a 
qualltled university student 
needn' t consider 1n wa.r-tlme 
England, as government schol
arships or bursaries, ln numbers 
limited only by nauonal require
ments, are easUy available, re
gardless of tbe financial status 
of the student's famlly. WeU 
over halt of the students now ln 
BI Itlsh universities are wholly 
or lr. part supported by the 
government or other seholarM 
shtps. 

Deferments are granted for 
approximately the same reuona 
that American college students 
are :1ow belng deferred under 
Cuncier the new direc~lve .sent 
from Selective Service Head
quarters to local draft boards 
thret weeks ago) -provide the 
country with a needed supply ol 
traJned technical and sclenutlc 
pers nnel. 

In England, however, the 
Ministry of Labor and National 
DervJce trains and a.sslgns men 
and women to both industry and 
the armed services, whUe 1n 
AlnerJta, the Selec.tlve Service 
directs deferment wlth primary 
refe:-ence to mllita.ry needs. 

The under age groups 1n Eng
land conslst at men under 18 
\Lays must reglstt~r at 17 years 
and efght monLhs, but are not 
callEd up tUJ they are IBJ and 
\\ Clmen under nineteen. When 
students reach these ages, they 
must register tor National Ser-

(Colltlrautd Ora Pq;e J'oar) 

Quick 

QUIPS 

1\001[ TO LIBRARY 
MR. WBJTDIG PRESENTS 

Mr. Hunter Whiting, COllege 
L""lstructor, gave the boot, ''Aa
slgnment In Brittany," by Helen 
Macinnes, to the College llbrary. 
Recently Mr. Whltlng reviewed 
the boot for the Woman's Club. 
Other new boob recelved tor 
the llbrary the past week are: 
"The Cup and the sword," by 
Allee Hobart; "Cross Creek," by 
Rawllnga; "A Modern CGmedy:• 
by Ga.llworthy; and "See Here, 
Mr. Hargrove" by Holt. 

Worth Quoting 
The following quotatlona 

are taken trom an address de
livered by Dr. Culbert Rutenber 

1n a.uemb!y Wednesday: 
One thlng modem coUeg

lalu are beginning to rethink: 
"Man shall not live by bread 

•lone but vy every word that 
proceedeth dut of the mouth 
of God." 

The taint of man's inward 
guilt always touche& and rulna 
hla be&t efforts. 

I~ la the Irony of J.ronles 
that the nation which 1eada 
us bac:l< to barbarism, Ger
many 1 1s the one whJc.b bas 
empha&zed education IDOA. 
The tlrst word God alw&Ja 

speab la "Juclgmont" ... The 
second. word Ia "healing" . . . 
The third word Is "guldance" 
. . . And the fourth word Is 
"VlCtorJ." 

We oowed greed and mat.
erlallam and lnjll.ltlce and 
hatred-we sowed the wind 
an.d we reaped the whlrltrind. 

So many llghta haft prOYed 
wUJ-o-the-wllpa that led na 
Into fruatratlon . that mi.D baa 
become eyniCI.I about bls 
Ughta. 

-----
BALL MONITOBS N&IDD 
Girls appointed manllola fO< 

AprU by the Verona Mapel Ball 
governing board are: borthe& 

SINCE THE war bepn, It Ia the maJIIIDr 
not the varsity athlete who Ia the IIICIIl 
figure on the coUege campus, 
survey conducted by the Holcad, Wtomldum. 
Colleg·e "Al l-American•, newapaper. 

Co-eds get more mall on FrldaJI 
other day tn the week~ obaenera 
to this record day ranll:a Wednesday•• 
II verles of letters, alrmaU., and post 
women's dormitories. College glrla 
pooresL chances or getting mall on 
and Thursdaya. 

II It Is a pacll:age or a t.Imdry ldt abe 
Jooklng tor. a co-ed Is most llte!J, to pt 1t. 
Thursday , and has the !eut chance on 
days, the survey lndlcated. 

Each or the 50 Westmlnater eo-eda IN 
average of flve lettera. 

WHILE STUD~ ar; :~ore ;:-lea 
times at peace, war upset.a them 
Because of this condtllon, they need 
guidance and frequent co~~n~ellng not 
their courses, but In their eztra 
actlvltles and personal problema u 
personnel guldance Is partlcular]J 
when we consider that education Ia 
do a great deal more tba.n 
Education ls seel<Jng to develop 
make an all-round cltlzen wlth 
abllltles and wholesome phll~bla or 
aim at such a goal, however, all 
college campus must be lnc!Dded Jn 
tlon program, which me&lll a ~~~at.km 
Ute outside the cla&sroom u 
Noble Wright, president of City 
York. · 

Seven U.n1ted Slatea teacben .,.,,..111111111'
ln Halt! 10 help !allllcll • lllllnnal 
teaching program In the u.wan 
schools, the u. s. orrw of ~ 
nou.nced. 

Int ltled by Haiti's prealdont, EUe Lesool, 
group is under the aupervl.!lon ot 
ForsYthe, and Includes four llecrt> 
Three more teacher• are ._ted to 10 
soon. 

In the teachlng Prosram wlllch· U... 
era wUJ help to develop, Bnc1Jab Ww be 
1n all Brad.. abo"fO lhe fourth 1n all 
schoola. 

===&============= 
This Is College 

.,...._..aadTar• 
'l'IU VDY lint thlnl we wanl to do \bla 
Is to ~peak for ounelves aDd ..U... 
joumalllll Ia oayJng t.hat we feel Ula& 
'Very rortua&e to be the group u.& oar 
and aupenWw of the UercurJ Ia 
llonlct the- of the COllege JI!U". -.;;...~ __ c-. .• -c 

thanl< blla ,.. atJng hla time "' 
NOW snaiEIIIG lor the rest of 
They, lao, ate~r&leful for hla I!Didanee. 
Wise warda fll adYice and hla cbal7 
encoar...-. these pag - We 
the be&t or ~ ror 111m. ODII 
would we till Without a lle!car7 to a.4 • 
wort on?" 

-:- -:- .. : .. 

To Whom It 
May Concern : 

Sizemore, Freda Mae ~ - :- -:-

Dear Slrs: 
"State Normal School" Is 

Inscribed 1n the clock tower; 
"Glenville State Teachers 
College" heads ofrtclal sta
tionary; but "OlenvUJe State 
College" Is the name of this 
lnstltutlon after July 1. 

E!lzabeth Clark, ADD& PQe Far the e!Plth time W• Julie ..,. 
Moyers. Loulee Brvwn, ~ 
Arthur, Betty Faulli:Der and 
Gladys FQJter. · The Glenville 

Mr. and Mrl. Paul s. 141)11!1'1, StudeDt N-.....r 
~~~ge ~;:"'~~~ GleD9111e Stat. '1'uGhln 
tournament ln Morgantown 
over the week-end. Yours, 

Qulcksllver. 
The manner ol lllW!c Ia 

War ta!<es money 1 Buy war worth more thaD the 111ft. -
Bor.ds and Stamps nowl Comellle. 
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==============~~=======THEGLEN~LEMERCURY================~==============~ 
" In 1950 the liberal arts college 

must have maintained the r-"t 
to keep the word 'liberal' In 11.1 
deslga tlon. This m o a n • tht 
light to toss away what maJ 
have become useless and to add 
meanwhile whatever else has 
become 'llberallzlng' 1n ~ 
educatlon of the youth for a 
d£mocraey after the eiul ot the 
war."-W. Prewitt Ewing, nat
ional president of the Wllllam 
Jewell College Alumni a..ac!Jv 
tion, takes a peek Into educa
tion's future. 

Wins In Dates Listed For W AA Awards 
County Graduation Made· Helen 

---- ' Commencement. dates for the 
live Gilmer county high schools, 
l.n which e1ghty-seven students 

~ thtJ came within live points of upsetting the champ- will receive diplomas, were an
tile o JenYille High School Red Ten•or !alled to produce the nounced the past week by the 
_, FridaY night and went down before the Wheeling principals. Arrangements tor 

that went abead to win the state scholastic basketball sp~~~r~ ~~g~~t Ac~m~ket~.rlncl
ilai'IIIIDI'd played In the Mountaineer Field House In Morgan- pal of GlenvUie High ' SChool, 

I 
has set May 23 for the annual 

T.erron were rated con- t,:============ sermon, whlch will be delivered 
ror the state honors thiS All-Star Game t;y the Rev. J . Perry Cox. pastor 

surprised plenty of of the First Episcopal Church of 
bnS when theY wen~ Here Tonight Weston. commencement exer-

a IIUQn wltb only one ctses wlll follow on May 24, at 
IIWl paced thrOugh two 8: 15 p, m. Both exercises pro-

jounuiDitiDtl unble:e!dw~; u.! !':!:!":~ ~:.; !:~.,~~~ ~~~\~~~~be held In the College 
G1en..Uio Blarb Sebool Red Two high schools, Tanner nod 
Terrors will be played tonlcbt Sand Fork, will hold thelr ao
IB tb.e CoUere pmna.sium at nual sermons on May 16. and 
I o'clock under tbe diredion their commencements on May 
of the Rev. C. L. Arehart. 21. Graduation at Normantown 
CoUeare coach. and Troy will be May 20, their 

AI an added attraction, the baccalaureate sermons on May 
Colloare Na1'Y reoenes will try 16. 
lo annare a defeat banded 
them by tbe Army resenes In 
a pme du.rtnar tbe buketball 
seuon. 

A free-wUI offerin&' wUl be 
taken for t be Red CI'OIO. 

If a good face ls a letter of 

I 
rt:comme.ndatlon, a good heart 
Is a letter of credlt.-Bulwer. 

To be great, don"t say clever 
things; do them.-U!ted. 

59 Courses Listed On Summer School 
Schedule; May Add Others H Needed 

Taylor Leader 
Members or the W. A. A. met 

tn t.he College gymnasium Mon
c.aay evening and organlzed 
\·ar-lous groups tor spring sports 
and presented awards for the 
tlrst semester wlth the presi
dent, Helen Taylor, presiding. 
Evelyn Wagner and He 1 e n 
Taylor rece'ived their ''G'' let
ters for earning six po\nts. 

Those who received chevrons 
and bars as members or the 
winning basketbal team were : 
\\ anda StTader, Glenna Hard
man, Ruth Hoover, Mary Alice 
Wagner, Ada Ruth Hutchinson 
and Ruby Gard. 

Three basketball captains, 
Thelma Ryan, Wanda Strader 
aod Edith Hinter; scorekeeper, 
Peggy SheUne; timekeeper, 
Betty Faulkner; reJerees, Evelyn 
Cheatham and Edith Locl<hard 
all received awa.rds. ' 

Norlta Gallien, Thelma Ryan, 
Gladys Foster, Ruth Allen, Nina 
Craigo, Mary Allee Wagner, 
Ruth Craig and Anna Faye 
Moyers received awards for hik
Ing !l!ty mlles the llrst semes
ter. 

Oftlc.ers who receive bars 
were: President, Helen Taylor, 
and treasurer, Geneva Procter. 
Bars wU be sent to the former 

FUty-nlne courses, 48 ror lbe J:ared the schedule, e.mpbaslzes vtc::e-presldeat, Hazel Gallien 
:lrst slx weeks and 13 for the that the college reserves the and the secretary, Anna Macy 
second !lve wee.ks, are l.lsted on rlgbt to withdraw c e r tal n Mearns. Both are now teach
the new printed schedules now courses where the demand does lng school In Nicholas county. 

up available to students and others not justify them and to add oew Officers were elected to replace 
Interested In taking work at courses to !lt the needs of the them but lt was too late to get 

More than $20,000,000 baa been 
willed Northwestern Unlverlity 
by the late Walter Patton Mur
phy of Chicago, rallroad equip
ment inventor and manufac
turer. 

New York University Is In Its 
111 th academic year. 

Gnet the S p r i n g in 
t beee K,l¥lck - Out 

Cottoos and 
Ginehams 

Glenville state Teachers College ~resent era U there Is a request the names for this Issue. They 
this summer. , suf!lclent for them. will appear In the next. 

1 
The school will be divided Into Tuition for the summer will 'fhe following sports leaders McCULWUGH'S 

Department St&re 
World Knows 
e Of Chemistry 

LOB ANGELES. Call!.-(ACPI 
-'~bat the Jay world bas small 

two terms, the first one begin- be $22 for the first slx weeks, received awards : Plug- pong 
1\.lng on June 7 and running tor S22 for the second rive weeks, Estella Bonner: hlklng, Ann~ , 
hve days a week tor .stx weeks; or $34 ror both terms. Faye Moyers ; Tennis, Helen ':===========. 
the second beginning on July 19 For the first slx weeks the Taylor: basketball, Evelyn Wag- :-

~
of the developments In 

obellllltr1 and what the wo.r will 
In Ia Indicated by Dr. G. 

llober\IOn, director of th.e 
laboratories oo the 

Laa Aaples c:amptU or the Unl
terlltr ot C&ll!ornla.. 

and running slx days per week e.ass periods wUl be as follows : nor; archerY. Anna Mary 
fur five weeks. First, 7:40 to 9:19, second, 9:15 Mearns; volley ball, Allee Lee 

Among lhe courses U.sted are to 10 :45: third. 10:50 to 12:20; Marple aod badminton. Neva 
The Strong Man 

Wins With 

Vitamins! 
Wllenu In 1863 only 15,000 

Q1'IUilc cbemlcal compounds 
were --· In ~36 the num
ber ,_ to :150,000, and there 

- ........ - than .so.ooo. 
"17lldoaalteddy large numbers of_...,. are la!own to In
~ but are atW being 
1-*4 u industrial .eeret.s." 
..,_ Prof. Roberston. 

-..cb. arnngem~nt of at.om.s 
CIIIDd In organic oompounds Is 

&lllobltely predle as to number, 
t and volume or consU

l porta, and npreoenta a 
dllmlcal oompound. A a~n&~e 
eamblnallon. therefore, may oc
CUionally repre.seot a new ten
~-dollar Industry." 

A temporary twt ln the Holy 
Uer Court's work program 

u called yesterday because or 
an lnvl!5tlgatlon being made by 
the College administration of 
certain Court actlvltles on lhe 
eampus. PrevlotU to yesterday, 
three Court member> had ao
nerecl calls in lhe town. Wlns
IOD Bbelton worked for Miss Ivy 
lAe WJera. and Joe RodrigUez 
Ul4 Oomell111 Wllllam5 spaded 
a pnl.en ln Brooklyn Addillon 
lor Jolra. L. D. Zlnn. 

f=.~~~~e I 
Interestl.ns progra.ms for this 

weet Include : Today, 7:15 p.m., 
lfa:Ty James' Mu.slc Makers 
(Wed., Thur•.,l CBS. Wednes
day, 3:30 p. m ., mu.slc ot Charles 
l'les, John K!rlcpatrlck, pianist, 
CBS. Thursday, 8:30p. m., Stage 
D o o r Canteen, Paul Lukes, 
(Uest, CBS. Friday, 3 :30 p. m., 
Indlanapoll.s Symphony Orches
tra, CBS. Saturday, 10:15 p. m .. 
Blue Ribbon Town, Groucho 
llal'l<, CBS. 

omple offerings for freshmen fourth, I :30 to 3:00. sod labor- Cross. 
who wish to enroll for the !lnt a tory. 1:30 to 3:30. Every Monday and Wednes
tlme and a su!llcent number ol For the second t.erm of nve O.ay evening the girls play bas
courses for upper-clusmen wbo weeks the periods will be : First, ketball under the direction of 
plan to complete reqolremeots 7:40 to 9:10; second, 9:15 to Miss Rose Funk, advisor and 
for the A.B. degree. 10:45; third , 10 :50 to 12:20, and Evelyn Wagner, sports leader. 

Dean R. T . Crawford, who pre- laboratory trom 1:30 to 3:30. M . . ust Mamtain 
Glenville State Normal, Glenville State Faith In Education 
Teacher s -- Now Glenville State College 

A ca.sua.l &urvey among stu- I school anq was given college 
dents the past week reveals that status In 1930. The first A.B. 
the changing of the College's graduating clo.ss, however, was 
name after July 1 will meet with In 1931. One me.mber of the 
pretty general approval, though present faculty was a member 
there may be a few graduates cf that class. 
who lor sentimental reasons -------

Men In Service 

"The colleges must and will 
do their part to win the wa.r 
but they also have a part In th~ 
la rger strategy of war and peace 
which they alone can play. They 
n.nast conserve knowledge, teach 
Uie truth in more than contem
porary perspective, promote. the 
developmen~ of the Individuals 
who comprise society and will 
shape Its declslons."- Presldent 

would elect to retain <the name 
as It Is now and wu u far back 
no 1930: when the l.nstltutlon 
\(a.s given college slatus. 

.--- Paul Swain Havens of WUsoo 

From Fresh FoOds 
Purchased at 

R.B. STORE As • result of action by the 
State Legislature the collese Is 
to be known as GlenvU!e State 
College aft.er the first of July, 
which means that the word 
" teachers" ls to be dropped. 

Pvt . Reed s squadron took top c~llege calls upon American col
honors ln the review, and sever-,Jcges and universities to maln
al of the dignitaries and high taln their faith in lib 1 d 
ru-my orrtclal.s stopped along t.he tlon. era e uca-
uinks to extend per.sonal greet- r ::!;.. __________ .J!===========~ 
l11gs to t.be men. 

Many persoru~, Including stu
~tnts and Instructors, have 
yeara used the name Olen91lle 
Stat.e College anyhow and have 
in the main been prone to omit 
t.be one word for the sake of 
!.B.vlng time, or me.rel_y because 
0 1envllle State College came a 
little more natural. 

But up will come rwo Inquiries 
-<>ne as to what wUl be done 
wlth the name over t.be eotran.ce 
tv the Old BuUdlng, where in 
!.1rge white letters ls "St.at.e 
Normal SChool" Another In
quiry wUl be : "What'• to be 
done with the relatively new 
.steel marker at the street en
trance In front of the Old Build
log?" Fot there the marker 
&lves the name GlenYille State 
Teachers CoUeg.,_remlnd.a that 
the institution was established 
m 1872 as a branch state normal 

At Keesler Field, Pvt. Reed 
wrltes, "we had ou.r big review. 
It. was wonderful. In the re
\itwlng stand were Anthony 
Eden , now on a tour ln the u . 
S.; Gco. Sir John DUI, British 
chief of start; Gen. George 
Marshall, U. S. chief of stall, 
a nd Major General Sickle." 

Robert B.aumano, Army A1r 
Corps !Ught lmtructor wbo bas 
been stationed at Lubbock Field 
Texas, has been promoted to tb~ 
rank of first Lieutenant slnce 
his admission into the McClos
key Oeoera.l Hospital, Temple, 
Tel<., where physlcllms have 
=d~ble ~ diagnose a leg 

A new method of rebuUdlng 
fnces with celluloid, under llv
ing skin, has been developed at 
Tulane University school of 
medJclne. 

NAT UR AL) Do Not Waste lhis S uper-Fuel 
G A S ) So Vital tor Weapons of War 

It's a Fighting F uel-Use it Wisely 

Hope Natural Gas Company 

SHINGLETON BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE F EED AND FRUITS 

We Must Produce to the Limit and Conserve 
All Food& 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA-

She's Happy OVer Her 

Shoppina- Tour And 

That Defense B o n d 

She Just Purchased •• 

You, Too, Can 

And Buy Bonds. 

Save 

BANKING & TRUST CO. 
(Membe r F ederal Deposit Insurance COI'JI-) 
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fitzpatrick On 
OhnUagohow~ Pr~ 

Dr. Rutenber 

Mercury-ite 
Of the Week 

-~~ ..,_B.- -<o. "·· ~=.=::::::=:=======-~ 
".1'1. left yesterday for Mlsslsslppl 
State College where he will en
ter an Oltlcers' candidate 
SchooL Sgt. White has been 
stationed at Fort Hayes slnce hls 

Jake Fitzpatrick directed a 
dramatiZed Interpretation of 
• Cinderella," at an Ohnlmgohow 
Players meeting, Wednesday 
evening. The characters were : 
Cinderella, Janie Bingman; her 
two sisters, Gladys Foster and 
Helen Taylor; step mother, 
Velda Betts; !airy god-mother, 
Carolyn Sims; queen, Estella 
Bonner; king, Sheldon Riggs; 
prince, Brooks Walker ; coach
man, Bill Edwards. 

Edlth Hinterer. sophomore, 
wUl be program chalrman tor 
the next meeting. 

Belen McGee To 
Direct PTA Program 

Miss Helen McGee, A.B. '34, a 
teacher In Oltnvllle High SOhool 
v;W have charge of a P. T. A. 
meeting Thursday night at 8 
o'clock 1n the school auditolrum. 
Tbe program wUl be given by 
t.he students. An election or 
new oftlcer~ wUl be held at tbls 
meeting. 

Wilfong To Lead 
YW Chapter Program 

(Coatiautd From Pan Oul 
\lthat kind of Ingredlents are put 
Into an lndlvldual," but he gave 
as an example the required in
gred.lents tor a cake and said , 
there ·'shoUld be certaln required 
ingredients for an Lnd.ivldual 
also." 
, Miss Bessie B. Bell, College in
structor, gave a brlef summary 
of the lecture on "What about 
Berlin?" by Louis P. Lochner, 
former chief of the Associated 
Press of the Berlln Bureau, 
whom she beard at. Clarksburg. 

Mercury Musings 
(Ca.Dtlzn...t Fr'OIID P ... OIM} 

a d dress was serious and 
thought-Inspiring. 

By Eloise Wolfe 

\' ersLtled senior from Harris
ville. 

E lected senior princess for 
Homecoming, 1942. 

L ibrarlan assistant. 
D oes a good job as Canterbury 

president. 
A ttends church regularly, 

-0-
B. elongs to ber the honor of 

election to Who's Who 1n 
American Colleges and Uni-
versities. · 

£ lected one of four out.stand
students during her sopho
more year. 

1.' aught In the Orantsvllle 
Graded School the past year. 

T ea<:blng fields are English and 
SOcial Studles. 

S enlor representative on Ver
ona Maple HaU governing 
board. DAVID TEWELL Informs me 

be was been ln church every 
night the past week . .. Seems 
to me that 1s a record to be Orville Wolfe's 
proud ol . .. Speaking ol going I 
to church, the Y. w. c . A. at- Father Dies 
tended ln a group Thursday 
n;gbt . . . At least !our-fifths 
o! the members were present . .. 

I 
Another record to be proud of. 

MADAME CHIANG KAI
Shek, lovely and dlgnlfled wife 

Helen Taylor, president, has of the Chinese generalls.slmo. 
announced that Eunice WU:tong, bas generated more good will for 
"LWCA chapter program chair- China In ber brier visit than all 
cn.n, wlll have charge or: an the former Chlnese envoys put 
open lorum discussion on "The together. 

The Rev. T. N. Bennett, pastor 
of the Troy United Brethren 
Church, conducted finals rites 
at the home near Baldwin this 
morning at 10:90 o'clock for 
John Wesley Wolfe, 69-year"old 
farmer and stockman, who died 
at 2 p. m. Saturday after a 
lingering Illness. Burial follow
ed In the Stalnaker Cemetery 
r.ear Olenvllle. YWCA Girl's Place In the World 

Today" at a meeting to be held 
here Thursday evening. 

The past Thursday members 
ot the chapter attended a re
vival service at tbe Baptist 
Church, and just now they are 
planning a. basketball game In 
which YWCA girls will meet 
members of a communters' 
team, though a date !or the 
game has not been announced. 
Thelma Ryan ls In charge or 
arrangements. 

News Briefs 
Students In Education 218 

(elementary directed teaching) 
rrported to new· places ln the 
Tralnlng SChool, Monday, March 
22. Directed teachlng Is being 
done this semester ln the sec
ond, third, fourth, and sixth 
grades. 

David Fitzpatrick, junior; 
Steryl Brown, senior, and Anna 
Faye Moyers, junior, were among 
the college students who attend
•d the state hlgb school basket
ball tournament In Morgantovm 
Friday and Saturday. 

New Science Hall 
(Ooatilllu.t l'rom Paft 0..) 

buildings have been removed 
and the materials hauled away 
!!'om the grounds directly In 
front of Verona Mapel Hall. 
Only structure still standing ls 
a tool shed and office. This 
bUUdlng wUI be razed and the 
materials trucked off soon. 

Dr. D. L. Haught, president or 
the College. says that there Isn't 
any likelihood ot the bulldlng 
being used this semester but 
that he hopes to be able to open 
It for the summer. 

Departments likely to be 
moved lnto the new structure 
are the physics and cbemlstry, 
biology and geography, though 
there is some posslblllty that a 
part of the building may bouse 
the education department. 

Phonograph records are being 
used by the Unlverslty of 'I;exas 
speech department to help for
eign atudents boUd up vocabul
a"les ol English words and 
ldloms. 

Iowa Wesleyan College Is In
augurating an extensive course 
in air transportation to prepare 
Its students for positions In the 
coming !lying age. 

A new ph.yslcal course, de
signed prlmarlly to toughen the 
students, l.s being Introduced In
to the program of Barnard Col
Ieee. 

MISS BESSIE BELL "rang the 
~ell" again In assembly Wednes
day provlng for the second time 
this semester that she has a. 
sense of humor which lllumin
ates her speeches even when 
they are reports on what some 
one else has said . . . Her brlel 
res u m e of Louis Lochner's 
Clarksburg address on "Wba.t 
About Berlin?" was worth hear
Ing. 

HELEN TAYLOR'S very new
est moron Joke, so she tells me, 
I.:; about the little moron who 
tried to call up the bath tub be
cause he heard It had a "ring." 

War Will Point 
Out 'Soft Spots' 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-(CPPl 
-The war ls going to show us 
our educational soft spots the 
bard -way, according to Dr. 
Frederick H. Lund, who belleves 
too many college freshmen are 
homesick and too many h!gb 
school students tell the teachers 
" to go to hell ." 

A professor of psychology at 

Mr. Wolfe was the father ot 
Orville Wolfe, COllege alumnus 
and a former county teacher 
who ls now In the U. S. armed 
forces at san Dlege, Callt., and 
Mrs. Burl (Leo Wolfe) Langford, 
a former College student, of 
Wayne. 

Surviving besides these two 
children are lql. Wolfe, the 
former May Lanham, and two 
sons, Robert and Fn.nt. by a 
tirst marriage, of Baldwin. 

VIllanova COUece tracea Ita 
lineage directly to the colo.lllal 
fcundatton ot old St. Aqua
tine' church In PhUade1phl&. 

Temple university, Dr. Lund la 
looking to tbe 18-lt-YIIIII'-dd 
draft to slww us thea 811ft 
spots. · 

"Edua<:tlon for war llhould be 
tough." he sald, "Bow caa. we 
expect to bave dl.oclpllne In the 
field It these young men O&D't 
stand dlsclpllnary action In col-
lege?" · 

"Pupils must be taug.h~ to obey 
first. Then theze slwuld be a 
hardening ol the eurrlculum 811 
that tbe pupll 1.1 lol'OIKI lo deve
lop adequate wort hablta." 

England's Collegians Assigned To Study ---- . 
CCoDtluuea :rrom .... OUl selent1fic subjects are &dmltted 

vice, and will either be sent to universities only It they are 
back to college to finish their going to become teachers or do 
work uninterrupted, or be taken ot.ber e.ssentlal clvWan 80Cia1 
out of college for the duration. services. 

ha~a~~~ 0~~e~:;;sl~ J:.~~:~ As well as deciding which stu-
crultlng Board - composed of dents are dolnl t.llelr -
Army Navy, and Air Force rep- national service by enterlnl and 
resentatlves and chairmen by staying In unlnrsltlu. the Unl· 
a university member and sub- verslty Joint Recrult.lng Boards 
committees In each scientific &.lao urge studenta Into lbortage 
field composed en t 1 r e 1 y or flelds-radlo-phy.tcsl.o the main 
faculty members. Within the shortage at preaent-and they 
limits ol National s e r v 1 c e decide where faculty memben 
orders, these committees have can best be 1IMd. 
the say-so In drafting or de- In general teachera In IOien-
rerrlng students. tlflc subJects who are over 25 

Untll December, 1942, English are deferred, and teachers onr 
college men even In non-scient!- 5 In other tleldl ...., lett at tbelr 
fie subjects were granted defer- jobo. In eaeh caae the faculty 
ments lor one year If the uni- members are Individually ex
versltles certltled them but such amlned by the :Joint Recrult.lng 
deferments have now ' been cut Boards, and the boards then re
o!! and It is at the present time commend defermeat-whlch has 
virtually Impossible for male never yet been reluaed-lf tbey 
students (except those consider- consider that tbe teacher 1.1 
ably below 18 or physically un- needad. 
fit) to study liberal arts cour~res. AU students and facult7 mom-

Although women have for bers In Jlngland - aa well aa 
some time been subject to dtalt working on accelented 8Che
ln England, until recently un- dules-must put In 48 houra & 
derage women college students month In the Fire Onard
had a free rein In plck!Jlg their every other adult In lllngland 
courses. Now however, In a f!'nal does. In addltlon lo tbls eveey 
tlghtenlng-up ot education, wo- man from l'f lo D1 baa lo be a 
m.en who want to studY DOJl· member of the s- Guord. 

l!lductlon August 5. 
Cpl. Robert Lee Jack, A.B. '33, 

who was recently trans/erred to 
Wake Forrest, N. c . from Miami, 
Fla., has enrolled for a twelve
weeks' course 1n a school of fi
nance. He 1s a brother of Patty 
Jack, part-time student, and a 
nephew of Miss Drus.llla Kldd, 
teacher In the Training SchooL 

Received this week tram Earl 
Rymer Stalnaker, former stu_
den t, a card of thanks for tbe 
Mercury and his dally schedule 
ot mathematics classes, which 
be will attend lor twelve months 
at Iowa City . 

Also received was a V-Yall 
letter from Pic. Albert Woofter, 
A B. '41, who Is In service over
seas. 

Five former students are lla1;
cd among seventy OUmer coun
ty men to leave OlenvWe Aprll 
17 lor Induction Into the army. 
They are: Jack S~ater, A.B. 
'42; Boyd Winston COWna; 
Marry Pritt; Burns Harlan; and 
Jack COnrad. 

Changes of addresaes of form
er students received the put 
week were of Lt. J. B. Beater, 
A.B. '42, Camp Pendleton, Callf.; 
and Pvt. Clark Wolfe, Fort Dlx, 
N. J . 

Pvt. Leslle Oral Cunningham, 
former student. has been trans
ferred from NashvUle, Tenn. to 
Keasler ~ld, Miss., where he 
Will atudy aerial photography. 

Boyd ("Sammy") Lamb, A.B. 
''1, tneludes In a letter from 
Clneland, where he 1.1 employ
ed IOIDe cllpplngs of plctarea of 
a basket ball game In l!blch 
Louts Rouuulo, A.B. '40, 1.1 fea
tured. 

Clarence Underwood, .opl»
more, who withdrew fralll Cal· 
~ge the past weet, left Ba\ar
day lor Clarksburg wbltl1l be 
entered the army aa a 'tOIIIIIteer 
Inductee. Be Ia the - of 
Lleut.-COI. and .Mra. C. L. 1111Mr· 
wood. His father, an ~ 
on leave of abaeru:e, now In the 

say that for 

GOOD FOOD 
in Glenville 

u. s. aervlce. -:-~~======~ 
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KANAWHA SUPER SERVICE 


